E-Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 2011 (The Rules) was notified by the Government of India in May
2011 and came into effect from 01 May 2012. The Rules applies to every producer, consumer or bulk consumer
involved in the manufacture, sale, and purchase and processing of electrical and electronic equipment or
components as specified in Schedule-I, collection centre, dismantler and recycler of e-waste with some exceptions.
TVS-E is committed to environmentally sound management of e-waste taking all steps required to ensure that ewaste are managed in a manner which shall protect health and environment against any adverse effects which
may result from hazardous substance contained in such wastes.
TVS-E assures that the covered products do not contain lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, polybrominated biphenyls or poly-brominated di-phenyl ethers above a specified threshold. The threshold for
cadmium is 0.01% by weight in homogeneous material, for all other substances, the threshold is 0.1% by weight in
homogeneous material.
Compliance Statement on the E-Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 2011
As part of TVS-Es’ commitment to their meeting all requirement of the India - E-waste (Management and Handling)
Rules, 2012 Directives and initiatives,


Each TVS-E product carries a logo / symbol stating that the product, on reaching End of Life needs to
be disposed off as E-waste. TVS-E continues to dispose the End of life products, in an environmental
friendly manner and engages MOEF authorized E-waste recycles in their disposal process.



TVS-E recycles electronic waste generated out of its manufacturing, sales & servicing activities and
channelize it to authorized E-Waste recyclers.



TVS-E comply with all applicable laws related to e-waste management.



TVS-E encourage their customers to support them in their green initiative by returning the End of life
TVS-E Products for safe disposal by simply calling us on the toll free number 1800 425 4566 or email
at support@tvs-e.in.



TVS-E maintain records of e-waste generated by them in a format provided in the Rules and make it
available for scrutiny by competent authorities.



Please note that TVS-E do not buy back or provide incentives for the return of the products.



When any TVS-E customer wants to return / surrender their old product as an E-waste, TVS-Es’ call
centre will inform them to hand over the same to the nearest TVS-E warehouse available in the
customer's location. All these units will be consolidated and forwarded to Kattupakkam Warehouse
at Chennai for final disposal.

E- Waste collection center
TVS Electronics Limited
No.2/298, Audco Nagar, DRR Avenue, Kattupakkam, Chennai -600056

